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KKIDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1895.

Santa Fe Prescott & Phoenix

BAIIAVAY CO,

Time Tabic To. 12.
In Effect October SO, 1803.

Mountain Time is Standard TTsed.

llJ&TUWARD ' .NOKTI1W VKl).

Nol No2

o 7 00 lvd. Ash Fork.. .nr S 10 pm
7 16. MciAfh o 04

7 S3. .... Nlcklow 4 36
7 48, . Kock Hutto 4 20
8 19. ... Cedar Ulado 360

. . .1 cos Spur
.Robert's Spur.

8 20.. . .Vftllcy .flSO
8 . Del Hlo . 3 IS
9 03 ..Jeromo Junction... . 2 S5

9M . , Granite . ... . 2 40
9 83.. , . Ma9slcks . 2 26
9 48 . , Whlpplo. 2 12

9(0.. . 2 10

IOCS "r H.. 1'rcscott. . 165
10 35 . , . .iron springs 1 17

10 38.. , . Snmtnltt 1 15

11 15 ltamsgato . .12 45

pja
1140.
12 01. ;;fJdSknll Valley ;

.12
12 01

20

12 20 Vlrllallil ... 11 40 nm
12 60 . .. . .Grand Yiew .11 15

1 10.. Hillside. 10 53

1 40 . ... . Date Creek ... 10 30
2 00.. , .Martinez..
8 45 . ,,, . Congress.. 9 50
3 05 . . ..llarqua llala. . 9 10

3 40 . ,. Ickenbury 8 43
4 IS. Vulture 8 16

4 35. Hot Springs Junction . 8 00

I 10.. . . .llcardslov . . . 7S5
5 SO.. .Marlnptto 7 18

5 40.. . i . l'eorla 7 10

6 55 . .(ilendalc. 700
. . llcspcrla

6 10 .Alliambra C 45

pra C 30.. .ar ..phculx.. . T . 3J

The cornivnl to bo bold at
!Phonix promises to bo a grand
affair.

The Monroo doctrine is a sort of

uiwrittcn constitution. It "goos"
aftd lot nobody forgot it.

Out hcaltbgiving climato is be-

coming known. Invalids from all

vor tho'country aro coming this

way.

Hands offI No more monarch-

ies torritory on this continent or
Adjacent islands. That's tho Amer-

ican doctrino.

The Maricopa county teachers
mstitnto convoned at Phcnix

last Monday morning. Thoro vras

about sovonty-fiv- c teachers in at- -

tendance.

The Guardian is not yet a year
ld and is threatened with a libol

Miit. Wo suppose tho courts aro

pen to all "whD fool lileo goin
a courtin'."

The Chan man of tho Democratic
National Committeo has called a

meeting of its membors in Wash-

ington on Jan. ICth, to fix tho
time and placo for holding tho
Democratic Presidential Conven-

tion of 18DG.

Two mon named Sheridan and
TJndorwood havo been arrested at
Honolulu charged with conspiring
to overthrow the Hawain govern-

ment. Their plan was to stir up
revolt on tho different islands and
thon bribo tho government soldiors.

The Guardian has never
tho acts of John McGowin

ftp a moW)or of tho board of oxamin- -

ars nor havo vofplt calledjipwito
do so, and wo do iToT""b'eliovo that
anyono oxcopt Mr. McGowin, him-

self, regards tho publication last
week, of a set of resolutions adopt-

ed at a meeting in San Joso as an
attack upon him.

Major Henry J. Hearsey, editor
of tho Now Orleans State has been
challenged to fight a duel by Rep-

resentative Charles J. Boatnor, of
Xouisiana for publishing tho fol-

lowing: ""Wo simply concludo this
brief homily of tho most contompt-ibl- e

political scoundrel in Louis-

iana by saying that ho is a liar, a
coward and a scoundrel. 01

flouree, this denunciation puts
Charles J. Boatnor outside the pale
of gcntlomon and would fully
justify us in refusing to recognize
Him or anv messenger from him:
feut wo waivo all that and will ac-o6r-

him tho meeting of a gentle-
man whenever ho choscs to de-

mand it."

"The supposed murdor by In-

dians of Merrill and daughter in
fjrahnm county has been made tho
most ot by special correspondents
vt Eastern daily newspapers, and
sfterull itsooms that tho killing
vita not donb bv Anachcs. The
sfiiiitial rnhits sont out at fro- -

r.sjtors output Arizona. voconmo

Jtun.
It seems almost incredulous that

art Arizona nowspapar man, ono

who is supposod to keop bimsolf
.posted, would bo guilty of publish-

ing ueli nonsonto. There has

nvr lieen a doubt exist as to who

the Merrill murderers were except
,jp tho injuds of those whoso intor-A'- t

it was to boliovo thom not to

ta Indians, It lias boon a confirm-

ed fact for neaily throo wooks, or

aver since Sheriff Wight and pos-- e

had thoir fight with thom, that

&a rttiirdnrers wero Indians. Tho
" "

if." not alldoad yot.1tepj loolslare

THE PEESIDENT CALLED A
HALT.

Prcsidont Cleveland's message
on tho Vonozuelan question leaves
no room for criticism. It is one
of tho strongest stato papers cvor
sont to an American Congress by
a Prcsidont of tho United States.
It is an oxhibition of American
backbono which ovory loyal Amer
ican will applaud, and tho Presi-
dent may bo assured that tho
Amorican pcoplo will approvo
most heartily tho stand ho has
taken. Ho can dopond on them to
follow him to tho fighting point,
and then through the fight and on
to victory on this important issue.

In vain has this Government
sought to scouro tho consent of
Great Biitain to submit to arbitra-
tion her pretensions in Venezuela.
Tho Venezuelan government has

complained to tiio United States
that Great Britain seeks, by forco
to chango tho boundary lino be-

tween Venczuola and British Gui-

ana, and thereby scizo a largo por-

tion of her toiritory, and extend
tho British system of Government
over tho inhabitants thereof, with-thoi- r

consent. To tho demand of
our Government that tho question
bo submitted to arbitration, Lord
Salisbury, tho British Primo Minis-to- r

sends back not only a flat re-

fusal, but denios our light to cn-for-

the Monroo doctrino on this
continent. In fact, tho reply
claims tho right for tho British
Government to soizo territory in

Ameiita wherever and whenever
sho has tho inclination and the
power to do so, and declares thero
is no principlo of international law
which restrains her in the present
instanco, or that can check her in
any futuro aggressions.

Tho Monroo doctrino, based up-

on tho law of self picservation,
which is distinctly an element in
international law, is scouted by
Gicat Britain as a moro local idea.
Tho President moots this opposi
tion with a firmness and dignity
which will bo snpportod by men of
all parties. Ho declares to Con- -

gioss that "nothing remains but to
accept the situation, to iccognizo
its plain requirements and deal
with it accordingly."

Ho asks Congress to empower
tho Executive to appoint a com-

mission to investigate and dotor-min- o

tho Venezuela-Britis- h Guiana
boundary. A bill was immediate-

ly proparcd and passed both houses

giving him this power.
Great Britain has always been in

tho habit of bulldozing weaker
powers and soizing torritory when-

ever sho had an opportunity, and
sho has alwaj's boen so successful

that sho seems to havo got it into
her head that on account of K

"bloud-rolation- " exisJ."B-"0twc- er

Great Jliitoirand tho United
CTEifea States that sho could do as
sho pleased on this hemibphoroand
that Undo Samuel would not kick,
but sho has found that Picsidcnt
Cleveland had tho nerve to call a
halt, and sho will also find that
our chief magistrato will take no
backward stops as regards truo
Amoricanism and its assertion. No
forcible encroachment on republi-
can soil on this continent will bo
tolerated! If Great Britain really
believes tho territory in disputo
belongs to hor sho cannot, in hon-

or, refuso to submit tho issue to
arbitration.

inOnly two leading Amorican
journals aio opposing tho Presi-
dent's position on the Venezuelan
question, ono is tho Now York
World and tho other is tho New
York Evening Post. Tho Los
Angoles Times has this to say of
them:

"Under its present management
tho Now York World has always
boon intensely As a
matter of course tho World supports
tho British side of tho Venezuelan
question instead of the American
side. Can tho leopard chango its
spots or tho Ethiop his skin? Not
in ton thousand years!"

"Of course tho Mugwump Even-

ing Post of New York is "agin"
tho Monroo Doctrino and tho Presi-
dent's reassortion of it. Tho Even-
ing Post may suroly bo countod
upon to oppose anything that
savors of American patriotism."

In its fight for tho Classification
Law tho Guardian camo out vic-

torious, but we havo not, nor do
wo intend quoto or intorprot
school law.

No. 8, or tho number drawn by
Wm. Nelson, of this placo, was tho
ono which secured tho mammoth
dollat tho post oflico on Christmas
and Mr. Nolson carried histreasuro
off in triumph.

A resolution has been introduc-
ed in Concress by Mr. Barrett, a
now Eopubhcan member from
Massachusetts, to impeach Ambass-
ador Bayard foi using tho follow-

ing language in a public speech
at Edinburg, Scotland, on Nov.
7th:

"In my own country I havo wit-

nessed tho insatiable growth of
that form of Stato socialism stj'lod
protection which I boliovo has
done moro to foster class legisla
tion, creato inequality of fortune,
corrupt public life, banish men of
independent minds and character
from public councils, blunt public
conscienco and placo politics upon
the low level of a mcrccnar'
scramble than any othor single
cause Stop by stop and largoly
owing to tho confusion of civil

strife, it has succeedod in obtaining
control of tho sovcroign power of
taxation, creating tho rovinuo into
an ongino of selfish and private
profit. Its allied bencficiaBies and
combines aro called "trusts," and
giadually tho commercial marine
of tho United States has disappear-
ed, tho fow vessels lately built be-

ing an exception and proving tho
rule, as they wore only built by
making a breach in tho goneral
tariff and navigation laws.

'It is incorrect to speak of pro-

tection as a national policy. That
could novor be, it will novcr bo
anything but tho fostoring of
special interests at tho oxpenso of
tho rest. It is fatal to hopes of
advancement or even to thoreten
tion of what has been gainod by
civilization."

A dispatch dated at Washington,
Dec. 24th. says tho Senate mado a
Christmas present to tho South, as
Mr. Hill of New York, aptly char-

acterized tho bill repealing pros-

pective disabilities, passed at close
of tho war, acainst tho service of
ox-co- n federates in tho United
States army or navy.

HI
In the Justice Court.

Yesterday, before Judge Fonda
the attachment suit of James Hil-dret- h

vs. D. B. McCall came up for
hearing. Tho plaintiff offered to
file an amended com 1 tint which
the com t ruled he should not do.
Plaintiff then offered no evidonco
and permitted tho defendant to
tako judgmont and then gave no-tic- o

of appeal to District Couit.
iti

NOTICU TO FKMGHTKKS.

1000 teams wanted to haul coko
from Fort Thomas to tho town of
Globe, Ariz., and copper back
fiom Globe to Fori Thomas.
Gila Valley, Globo & Northern Ey.
Co., By Wm. Garland, Prest.

tf. Bowio Station Arizi

Fine Farm For Sule.
Fine 20-acr- o faim for sale with-

in half a milo of Safford. 18 acies
in alfalfa. Four shares of water in
thoMjll ditch. For particulars

apply to"lib-GjrRDiA-
N office,

Messrs Arch Carmichael and
McDonald Robinson of Graham
count' wero in town yesterday on
husiness in the land office. Speak
ing ot t'ao icportcu Indian out
breaks tho gcntlemon said they
had heard of no other troublo than
the Merrill murder, which it has
not been proved was committed by
Indians. Ut tho recent reported
outrages in tho precise vicinity in
which Caimichol and Robinson
livod thoy had heard nothing ex-co-

from extracts from orstern
papers. The Indians aro too busy
mourning for tho dead chief Es
kimczin to bo engaged m commit-inc- ,

any other nusianco. No alarm
is felt by sottleis living on tho
very borders of tho reservation.

Star.
HI

On account of Mr. Allctt, our
agent hero, resigning, Mr. McCor-mic- k

has been transferred from
Solomonville to Safford. Mr. Clay-
ton of Los Angoles takes Mr.

placo at Solomonville.
Mi. Allot! goos back to his homo
at Riverside, Cal.

HI
SPICY PERSONALS.

Joe Maslet has been trarvclinfr
through Iieland, and he sends tvoid
homo that he never saw finer loolcinf
men and women or heard better Eng-
lish spoken than in Dublin.

Gov. Frank Bbown, of Maryland, is
the heir to one-ha- lf of tho estate of tho
late James Carroll, whoso property is
estimated to bo worth not less than
$500,000.

Dr. Lyman, tho new Jlendota hos-
pital superintendent at Madison, Wis.,
measures sH feet five inches, and his
brother, Dr. John Lyman, of Eau Claire,
six feet seven inches.

EvGov. Hoard, of Wisconsin, is
proud of the distinction ho enjoys, that
of being tho best dairyman in tho
northwest. He will not waste feed on
a cow that will not earn 850 a year with
butter at 20 cents a pound.

Mr. IlEnnKRT Spencer is irritated by
tho use which has been made of his
namo and views in support of socialism,
and he goes so far as to say: "I be-
lieve tho advent of socialism to be the
greatest disaster the world has ever
known."

William Boyce, a Muskegon (Mich.)
bachelor who died a few days ago, lived
in a little room, did Ins own cooking
and everybody supposed he was poverty-stric-

ken. An inventory of his estate
shows 135,000 personal and $100,000 real
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Hugh McMullen.
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DTJHHAM TOBACCO

ARIZONA

Produce and General Merclianjise,

CHOP FEEb 1LWJTS ON HIND

FLOUR BRANDS

California

and Sound
p
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Flour Mills
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REDWOOD FINISHING

CEILING AND SHINGLES

Oregon Puget Mooring

Sugar Lumber

PLANS SPECIFICATIONS-AN- B

ESTIMATES EtfRNISHED
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Solomon

& Wickersham
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Wo carry constant on hand Canned Goods, Blacksmith Coal.Ueer,

Potatoes and Onions, Beans, Bacon and Lard, Prido of Donvcr Flour,
White Star Soap, Sugar etc., and aro prepared to offor bottom prices
throughout tho Gila Valley and

ALSO AND

BOWIE STAriOTST

OF

Globo.
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O it seems from all present indications, but do not
this worry you, for I am selling "Winter Cloth-

ing, Shoes. Trunks and Wallpaper, as woll
as a general lino of Merchandise.

THE PEOPLE
I El "

in order to secure
first choicp in selecting

their Christmas gifts fiom I. E.
Solomon's mammoth stock now open to tho

public. Largest display over witnessed in Gra-

ham County, and my prices aro the lowest. I have
secured my stock at a reduction, and am going to givo

you tbo benefit. Como early in order to avoid the rush.

in coming any timo as my
building is largo and my 6tock

complete. Come and bo convinced.

L E. Solomon,
Solomonville, --Aviz.

And if you havo failed as yet to make yourlIoliday Purchase
drop a postal card for my new HOLIDAY CATALOGUE contain- -
ing tho latest novoltics in i

4

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JETPEERY
XHumoiKls unci Silverware

Thft nrmoa,.... irr, ntn nnf nnlir iirl......W HIV, H V...J
sight as steaatast customers.

Mail orders are

The

Ilomo Oflico and Store,

BO

j- c-

:SfaJfENDORF.

wB&m&ma&$msm&$
Pima Drug Co

WE CARRY IN STOCK THE

Drugs and

LKWJJL niwinmvwvOTiiii.
PATENT MECICINES.
FANCY ARTICLES
TOILET ARTICLES
MEDICATED SOAPS
PERFUMERY

&c, &c, &c.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
II. DP. Wiglitman,

J. J. Ou98
Knock Them All

on First-Cla- ss'

Goods
Prices

-
Shoes

xer

Fall Stock
complete

Department

Specialty

i kifk k i i i
1 - , ssbfc--

lot

Out
and Cut

. . .

lo every

liuf iWsinrl .ICimiLm,UU .,U1lUtU lU XOPIUj
my Special, Hence Don'

ift'i, ..
TSOVU. x

t Forget. TJII f1

BRi-- ..

leading Jeweler

Tucson, Arizona

PIMA, A. T.
BEST LINE OF

Pure Medicim

..twvwmw-r- w wi w rT
W also Cappy a Complete

lilna ot
mp

Eye Glasses,
Spectacles,

stndGogglesJ

Di'iig'g'istc
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